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Summary. We report evidence from controlled experi-

cia spp. (Cooper and Owen-Smith 1986) did increase

ments that long straight thorns deter herbivory by browsers. Cut branches of three woody species that had their
thorns removed suffered significantly greater herbivory
by a tethered goat than did paired intact branches.
Branches on living Acacia seyal plants that had their
thorns removed suffered significantly greater herbivory
by a wild population of free-ranging giraffes than did
intact branches on the same plants. These differences in
herbivory resulted in long term losses of branch length
in clipped as opposed to control branches. In addition,
branches within reach of giraffes produced longer thorns
and a greater density of thorns than did higher branches.
These results imply that increased thorn length is an
induced defense.

herbivory, but neither of these studies used living plants
and wild free-ranging herbivores. When the amounts of
spines or stinging hairs varied locally, mammalian herbivores fed preferentially on the less well defended individuals (Supnick 1983; Pollard and Briggs 1984).
Thorns effective against medium-sized herbivores
may not deter large mammals specialized for dealing with
thorns. Megaherbivores ( > 750 kg) may critically affect
vegetation structure and function (Caughley 1976; Pellew 1983; Janzen 1986). Yet the effectiveness of plant defenses against megaherbivores is not known (Dagg and
Foster 1982; Owen-Smith 1988).
If thorns are defensive structures, it is possible that
these defenses can be induced; particularly, one may
expect longer and more densely distributed thorns on
those plants and plant parts that have been subjected to
herbivory. Actual and simulated herbivory has been correlated with longer thorns (Abrahamson 1979; Myers
1987; White 1988; Myers and Bazely 1991) and a greater
density of stinging hairs (Pollard 1989; Pullin and Gilbert
1989). Branches of Acacia drepanolobium within reach of
goats had significantly longer thorns than higher
branches on the same plants or branches at all heights on
nearby plants protected from ungulate herbivory (Young
1987). A similar pattern has been reported qualitatively
on trees eaten by giraffes (Foster and Dagg 1972). Using
controlled and natural experiments, we studied the defensive effects of long straight thorns against both goats
and free-ranging giraffes, and how herbivory may induce
this defense.
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The presence of spines on plants is widespread. Although
thorns, spines, and prickles on plants are often assumed
to be anti-herbivore defenses, it has been suggested that
the extent of plant spinescence is attributable to evolutionary causes other than herbivory (heat balance: Nobel
1980; liana defense: Maier 1982; drought resistance:
Cole 1986, pp 50-51; refs. in Janzen 1986). Potter and
Kimmerer (1988) failed to demonstrate increased herbivory on holly leaves after the removal of thorns, and
experimental evidence in support of thorns as defenses is
rare. Experimental removal of prickles from Carduus
keniensis (Young and Smith 1991) and thorns from AcaOffprint requests to: T.P. Young
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Study site and methods
Study site and species

This research was carried out in June-August 1987 at Wildlife
Ranching and Research, Inc. on the Athi Plains 40 km southeast
of Nairobi, Kenya. At an elevation of 1800 m, the ranch is covered
by a mixture of grassland and Acacia woodland in a semi-arid
environment. Cattle and game animals (giraffes, Grant's gazelles,
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Thomson's gazelles, hartebeests, wildebeests, impalas) are managed
on the ranch, and sold for meat.
Acacia xanthophloea and A. seyal ssp. seyal (Mimosaceae) are
thorny savanna trees up to 20 m tall found at the lower (moister)
end of soil catenas. Acacia drepanolobium occurs on impeded drainage ('black cotton') soils. Although it can grow to several meters,
giraffe browsing often keeps individuals below 2 m tall. In addition
to simple woody thorns it produces swollen thorns that house
aggressive ants, Balanites 9labra (Simaroubaceae) is an evergreen
tree to 10 m tall with stout green thorns that occurs at low densities
in A. drepanolobium savanna.
Giraffes (Giraffa camelopardalis L.) are restricted to African
thorn savanna and scrub (Kingdon 1979; Dagg and Foster 1982).
They are the largest extant ruminant megaherbivore. Their exceptional height allows giraffes to feed as high as 6 m above the ground,
but they often forage at browse heights within the reach of co-existing herbivores (Wyatt 1969; Leuthold and Leuthold 1972; Young
and Isbell 1991). Giraffes have mouths designed to bite very selectively, and rely partly on taking growing shoots before their thorns
harden (Pellew 1984). However, they can ingest fully mature, hard
thorns with apparent indifference (Hofmann 1973).

Thorn removal experiments
Tethered goat. Three spinescent tree species were used for this
experiment- Acacia drepanolobium, A. seyal and Balanites gIabra.
Six to eleven individual trees were sampled from each species in
June 1987. From each tree, a single pair of branches was collected,
chosen within each pair for similarity in thorn density, thorn length,
leaf density, and leaf length. On each branch collected, the length
of the branch was measured, the total numbers of new and old
leaves were counted, and the ten longest leaves measured. One of
each branched pair was then randomly chosen, and all of its thorns
removed to within 0.5 cm of their bases.
A domestic goat was kept at the research camp, and used in this
experiment to test the effects of thorns on herbivory by a small
ungulate browser. In a grassy area devoid of browse, the goat was
tethered near a large log for each experiment. One pair of branches
at a time was offered to the goat. The two branches were nailed to
the log, 30 cm apart and 40 cm above the ground. Left-right
orientation of the experimental and control branches was randomized among all branch pairs. The goat was allowed to feed until its
first pause in feeding; the bites taken on each branch were counted
as the goat fed. The branches were then collected, and the above
measurements made again.
The differences between measurements before and after goat
herbivory represented the following: length of branch tip eaten,
number of new leaves eaten, number of old leaves eaten, and
reduction in largest leaf size. For each branch pair, the difference
between each of these values was calculated, as was the difference
in the number of bites taken. For each species, experimental and
control branches were compared with a one-tailed t-test against the
null hypothesis that the thornless branches experienced no more
herbivory than the thorny branches.
Thorn removal experiments
Free-ranging giraffes. In an area approximately 0.5 km from the
camp, living branches of Acacia seyal had their thorns removed in
July 1988. Fifty individuals were chosen in an area of approximately
one hectare. Two branch pairs were chosen from each tree, based
on similarity in the traits listed above, and also for similar height
(2.0-3.0 m) from the ground. The only browsing animals in the
study area other than giraffes during the experiment were impalas.
During many hours of observation, impalas were never observed to
feed at heights above 1.5 m (pers. obs., see also Du Toit 1990).
One of each branch pair was randomly selected, and all of its
thorns removed to within 1.0 cm of the stem for the terminal

30-40 cm. A numbered tag was placed at the base of this thornless
section, and at a similar position on the control branch. The trees
were resurveyed at three weeks, one month, two months, three
months, and sixteen months. Only 24 tagged branch pairs could be
relocated for the latter survey.
In addition to taking entire branch tips, giraffes stripped
branches of their bark, leaves, and thorns, leaving the woody stern
cores. Too few control branches were eaten to compare the amount
of stern stripped on browsed control and experimental branches.
Therefore, 34 unclipped branches were located on which giraffes
had fed, and the lengths of stem stripped were measured and compared to values on experimental branches on which giraffes had fed.

Thorn lengths on branches subject to differing levels of giraffe browsin9. Two natural experiments give insight into the induced nature
of Acacia thorn length. First, there is a limit to how high giraffes
can feed. Although the tallest giraffes occasionally feed as high as
6 m, browsing is rare above 4.5 m (Wyatt 1969; Du Toit 1990;
Young and Isbell 1991). If browsing by giraffes induces the production of longer thorns, then thorns on browsed trees should be
shorter above the limit of giraffe browsing and longer below, and
thorns on unbrowsed trees should be short at all heights. There exist
Acacia trees in Nairobi, 40 km away, from which giraffes have been
excluded for many years.
In 1987, Acacia xanthopholea and A. seyal thorns at varying
heights were measured on the ranch. For each height on each tree,
two to three branches were surveyed and three representative thorns
and leaves measured on each branch. The density of thorns along
each branch was also measured. Measurements on higher branches
on the ranch were taken from trees or branches that had blown
down, within two days of their fall. Several A. xanthophloea trees
were similarly surveyed for thorn length in Nairobi town.
A second natural experiment was provided by the reluctance
of giraffes to feed in the vicinity of the three-year-old research camp,
located in Acacia woodland. Seven 200 m line transects were run
from the middle of the camp, in all directions from the camp. One
or two branches 1.7-2.0 m off the ground were surveyed on each
Acacia tree encountered within 5 m of each transect. Three representative thorns and three representative leaves were measured
on each branch.
In addition, giraffe dung was recorded for 1 m on either side
each 10 m section of each transect. An index of giraffe presence was
calculated as the sum of the rankings of mean number of dung piles
per section and the percent of sections with dung.

Results
Thorn removal experiments
T h e t e t h e r e d g o a t p r e f e r r e d to f e e d o n Acacia b r a n c h e s
w i t h t h o r n s e x p e r i m e n t a l l y r e m o v e d ( T a b l e 1). T h e difference between control and experimental plants was
g r e a t e s t f o r n e w l e a v e s e a t e n a n d b r a n c h tips lost. T h e
t w o Acacia species l o s t t h r e e t i m e s as m a n y n e w l e a v e s
f r o m t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l b r a n c h e s as f r o m t h e c o n t r o l
b r a n c h e s . O f t h e 17 Acacia c o n t r o l b r a n c h e s ( c o m b i n i n g
b o t h species), o n l y o n e l o s t a s h o o t tip, w h e r e a s o v e r h a l f
o f t h e 17 e x p e r i m e n t a l b r a n c h e s h a d t h e i r s h o o t tips
e a t e n . T h e g o a t a l w a y s ate e n t i r e l e a v e s o f Balanites. I n
a d d i t i o n , t h e r e w e r e n o n e w l e a v e s o n Balanites at this
t i m e , so o n l y t h r e e o f t h e five c o m p a r i s o n s w e r e m a d e
( T a b l e 1). T h e g o a t a l s o p r e f e r r e d Balanites b r a n c h e s
without thorns.
T h e r e s u l t s f r o m t h e f r e e - r a n g i n g giraffes w e r e e v e n
m o r e s t r i k i n g ( T a b l e 2). I n t h e t h r e e w e e k s b e t w e e n
c l i p p i n g t h e t h o r n s a n d t h e first r e s u r v e y o f t h e trees,
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Table 1. The percent increase in herbivory by a tethered goat
associated with thorn removal in paired trials. Mean values are
given for "Cm of shoot tip eaten" rather than reporting infinite
increases in herbivory. Sample sizes are the number of branch pairs
tested. Tested with one-tailed t-test against the hypothesis of no
increased herbivory on de-thorned branches

Effect

Number of
bites taken

Acacia seyal
N=II

Acacia
drepanolobium
N=6

Balanites
glabra
N=5

+28%

+33%

+16%

(p<0.0U

Length of shoot
tip eaten (cm) 70 vs 5
(p<0.02)
Number of new
leaves eaten
+ 300 %
(p<0.01)
Number of old
leaves eaten
+ 72%
0<0.001)
Leaf length
lost
+ 34 %
p<0.001
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64
70
74

8
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13
16

< 0.006
< 0.005
< 0.005
< 0.005
< 0.001
< 0.01

Percent of length stripped :
Eaten branches only
(N= 34,34)

13

< 0.05

1.3

< 0.005

18

0.9
4.9

5.2

- 12.9

+ 1.5

Acacia xanthophloea and Acacia seyal. Closed circles = thorns on
trees growing in the presence of giraffes; open circles=leaves on
trees growing in the presence of giraffes; squares=thorns on
A. xanthophloea trees growing in the absence of giraffes; triangles = thorn density (number of thorns per cm of branch) on trees
growing in the presence of giraffes. Sample sizes shown are the
number of trees sampled at each height. Bars are one standard error

p

Percent of initial branch length eaten after 3 months:
All branches
39
5
Eaten branches only
52
30
(N= 34,8)

After 16 months (N=24,24):
Number of shoots
per branch
Length of
new shoots (cm)
Total change
in branch length (cm)

6
5

(p<0.10)

Table 2. Herbivory by free-ranging giraffes on control and experimentally de-thorned branches of Acacia seyal. N = 50,50 for all
tests, unless otherwise noted

Percent of branches eaten after:
3 weeks
1 month
2 months
3 months

Acacia xanthophloea

< 0.005
<0.05

giraffes fed u p o n 26 o f the experimental branches, but
only 4 o f the c o n t r o l branches. This difference c o n t i n u e d
t h r o u g h three m o n t h s o f surveys. N o t only were giraffes
m o r e likely to feed on experimental branches, but for
those branches on which they did feed, experimental
branches suffered significantly greater b r a n c h tip loss and
greater stripping d a m a g e than did c o n t r o l branches.

Preference for branches whose thorns had been experimentally r e m o v e d was therefore expressed both as a
greater tendency to feed on experimental branches, a n d
greater relative d a m a g e to experimental branches. In
total, branches whose thorns had been r e m o v e d lost an
average o f 39% o f their original length in the first three
m o n t h s after clipping, whereas control branches lost an
average o f only 5%.
B o t h experimental and control branches exhibited
g r o w t h during the study period. However, experimental
branches averaged fewer shoots per b r a n c h and less total
regrowth than control branches (Table 2). Even 16
m o n t h s after clipping, experimental branches were on
average 12.9 c m shorter t h a n at the beginning o f the
experiment, whereas control branches were on average
1.5 cm longer.
The clipping experiment described here followed a
preliminary clipping experiment that was carried out a
year earlier. The results o f that less extensive experiment
showed similar significant increases in giraffe herbivory
on branches whose thorns had been removed.

Acacia thorniness relative to herbivory
Increased t h o r n length and t h o r n density a c c o m p a n i e d
increased giraffe herbivory. O n Acacia seyal and
A. xanthophloea trees accessible to giraffes, thorns were
consistently long at heights up to 4 m, but were significantly shorter at 5 m and a b o v e (Fig. 1). This was paral-
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Fig. 2. C h a n g e s in t h o r n a n d leaf l e n g t h in Acacia xanthophloea a n d

Acacia seyal along a gradient away from the research camp (increasing giraffe density). Closedcircles= thorn length; open circles= leaf
length. Sample sizes shown are the number of trees sampled. Bars
are one standard error. Triangles the index of giraffe dung presence

leled by differences in thorn density. On the other hand,
mean leaf length remained constant (A. xanthophloea)
or increased (A. seyal) with increasing height. Leaves
were shorter than or equal to thorns low on the trees, but
were significantly longer than thorns above giraffe feeding height. Unbrowsed Acacia xanthophloea trees in
Nairobi had consistently short thorns at all heights. Interestingly, branches on Nairobi trees that had been
pruned often produced long thorns.
Acacia trees further from the research camp
produced longer thorns and shorter leaves than trees
nearer the camp (Fig. 2). Within 50 m of camp, acacia
thorns were shorter than their accompanying leaves, but
beyond 150 m from the camp, acacia thorns were significantly longer than the leaves they protected. Giraffe dung
decreased with increasing proximity to the camp (Fig. 2).
Discussion

Doubt persists about the defensive nature of thorns (Cole
1986, refs. in Janzen 1986; Potter and Kimmerer 1988).
In the only previous study involving the removal of
acacia thorns, Cooper and Owen-Smith (1986) demonstrated that penned goats ate more quickly from dethorned branches, but differences in the total amount of
herbivory were not reported. Cooper and Owen-Smith
presented only qualitative differences between control

and experimental branches exposed to tame impalas. The
results presented here provide the first clear evidence that
thorns do defend acacias against a wild population of an
important herbivore, the giraffe.
Thorns may function as defenses in two ways. First,
sharp thorns may penetrate mouth parts. Second, long
stout thorns may restrict the lateral mouth movements
that strip branches. Giraffes do not strip stems with their
tongues, but use the tongue to draw foliage towards the
front lower teeth, which function as combs for stripping
branches against the toothless upper palate (AVM, pers.
observ.).
Acacia leaves are more palatable than the leaves of
co-occurring unarmed plant species (Owen-Smith and
Cooper 1987). This may explain why giraffes prefer acacias to other species, and even eat thorny acacias with
considerable skill (Wyatt 1969; Foster and Dagg 1972).
Despite this skill at dealing with thorns, giraffes eat
considerably more material on effectively thornless acacia branches when they encounter them. This is demonstrated not only by our controlled experiment, but also
by giraffe feeding on fallen trees. When giraffes encountered fallen acacias in our study site, they quickly and
completely stripped the upper branches now accessible,
which had very short thorns.
Acacia species are capable of considerable regrowth
after normal levels of herbivory (Pellew 1983; Du Toit
et al. 1990). However, Acacia seyal branches whose
thorns had been experimentally removed were unable to
recover the branch length lost to increased herbivory,
even more than a year later. In the Acacia species studied
here, thorn pairs are produced only at the nodes.
Therefore thorn density is inversely proportional to internode distance. The increased density of thorns on
A. seyal branches within reach of giraffes could be due
to a direct adaptive response, but could also be the result
of reduced growth rates on browsed branches.
The relationship between thorns and giraffes in East
Africa goes back at least 1-2 million years (Dagg and
Foster 1982). Many browsing animal species feed upon
many thorny plant species, but the interaction between
giraffes and Acacia species is particularly strong. Giraffes
are strict browsers, and acacias are their preferred food,
comprising the vast majority of their diet when available
(Wyatt 1969; Foster and Dagg 1972; Young and Isbell
1991). Conversely, for many acacia species, giraffes are
the primary browsers. Over a wide range of foliage
heights (2-5 m), giraffes are virtually the only browsers
(Du Toit 1990). Exceptions are elephants, which tear
down entire limbs and trees, and vervet monkeys, which
eat young shoot tips, flowers and fruits. It is reasonable
to suggest that thorniness in East African acacias functions today mainly as a defense against giraffes.
The two natural experiments reported here (Figs. 1, 2)
indicate that giraffe herbivory induces the production of
long thorns in a pattern similar to that shown elsewhere
for areas now predominantly browsed by goats (Young
1987). It is unlikely that the transects away from camp
coincided with any natural gradient other than giraffe
herbivory. The transects radiated in all directions from
the camp, and were limited to similar Acacia woodland.
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Nairobi is wetter than the ranch, but this is unlikely to
account for the very short thorns measured there. Acacias in parts of Nairobi with giraffes (Nairobi National
Park) showed patterns of thorn length similar to those
at the ranch. In addition, thorn length at the main study
site was unrelated to habitat type or location along the
soil moisture gradient (Madden 1988).
K a r b a n and Myers (1989) suggest three criteria for
a plant response to qualify as an induced defense: the
response is associated with herbivory, the response actually reduces herbivory, and reduced herbivory increases
the fitness o f the plants. Our controlled and natural
experiments appear to meet the first two criteria. In
September of 1987, when taller Acacia seyal trees were
flowering, the only shorter trees in flower were within
100 m of the c a m p (DM, A V M , pers obs). Controlled
experiments elsewhere have demonstrated that giraffe
herbivory can dramatically reduce acacia growth (Pellew
1983). These observations imply that the latter criterion
is met as well.
An induced defense is only adaptive if it tracks variation in herbivory in some effective way. There must be
periods of low herbivory long enough that a constant
investment in defense is unprofitable, and enough herbivory at other times that some investment is necessary.
Additionally, the periods of increased herbivory must be
long enough that the time delay in producing the defense
is relatively short in comparison. Acacias in East Africa
produce new shoots and new thorns with the onset of
rains, usually once or twice a year (Lamprey 1984:126,
A V M unpubl data). Therefore for induced increases in
thorn length to be effective, fluctuations in herbivory
m a y need to occur on a scale of m a n y months to years.
Multi-year changes in giraffe herbivory (Pellew 1983) and
herbivore numbers in general have been reported for
African savannas (Hillman and Hillman 1977; Grimsdell
1979; Walker et al. 1987; Prins and D o u g l a s - H a m i l t o n
1990), although it is not clear how c o m m o n such
changes are.
On the other hand, induced changes in thorn length
could have evolved without variation in herbivore numbers. Variation in browsing relative to branch height
could have been sufficient for the evolution of induced
defense if there were no better predictor of branch height
escape from herbivory than herbivory itself. In the absence of other cues that identify the plant parts at greatest
risk of herbivory, the m o s t effective cue for the distribution of defenses might be the actual herbivory on those
plant parts.
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